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YALE UNO HARVARD

Tremendous Excitement Concerning

the Great Football Match

at Springfield.

HEAVY BETTING BY TELEGRAPH.

Barrard Students Hare an Unrnly Coach

Eide, Surprising Scores of Far-

mers and Villagers.

iFFAlES OF THE LOCAL BALL CLUB.

Plyer ef the P. L. Who Hits Not Been Ftid Oesenl

Sportirg News.

SrKCTAI. TK.KGSAM TO IBB DIPATCH.
Bostox, November 21. More people will

ro from Boston to Springfield to
witness the Harvard-Yal- e football came, if
the weather is favorable, than have ever be-

fore. The tickets for admission to the
grounds were sold two days ago, and to-

night bic premiums are paid for the coveted
pasteboard. More than one was sold lor $10,
while $7 and $8 were freely paid. The Bos-

ton and Albany Railroad will ran special
trains to accommodate the thousands who
will probably attend the came. A special
train of eight parlor cars has been chartered
by club men and Harvard graduates. It is
estimated that between 5,000 and 0,000 people
will go from Boston. Fully 2,000 Harvard
students will go up on the first two specials
to "root" lor the crimson. Thousands of
dollars have already been staked on the
came by students, and a big pile of Harvard
cash will be carried to Springfield.

LOTS OF BETTIXG,
There has been a lively interchange of

bets by telegraph between Harvard and
Yale students, odds of 5 to 4 n Yale being
the prevailing rate. There was a tre-

mendous demonstration in Harvard square,
Cambridge, to-d- when the Harvard team

Captain Jihodes. of Yale.

started for the scene of the contest At 3
o'clock a bic crowd drew up in the square
to ;ceive the players. The square was
ille'. with hundreds of students whose en-

thusiasm knew no bounds. It was a grand
send-o- ff for the team, and they could not
help being impressed by the confidence
placed in them by their fellow students.
Captain Cumnock's face was very pale.
He in w he was going to face Harvard's
rival with the best team that has repre-
sented the crimson in many years. If he
could not win with this team. Harvard
might as well withdraw from the battle, but
all the players who went were lull of deter-
mination to win if such a thing be possible.
Sherwin, who has made such a good record
as a halt back, was forced to remain in
Cambridge, his leg being in no condition to
play. The team left Boston on the 4 o'clock
tram. It will be quartered in Springfield
at Mrs. Gardner's, Main and Patton streets.
Tne following men were taken up:

harvard's great team.
Cumnock, left end; Upton, left tackle;

ITinley, left guard; Cranston center; P. D.
Trafford, right guard; Newell, right tackle;
Hallowell, right end; Dean, quarter back;
Lake and Corbett, half backs; B. W. Traf-
ford, full back; substitutes, Mason,
Crosby, Blanchard, Alward, Shea, Shaw,
Hardinc and Frothingham. The Harvard'
headquarters will be at the Massosoit House.
A story has reached here to tbe effect that a
tally-h- o party of students lroin Boston to at-
tend the Harvard-Yal- e game entered a
farmer's pasture in the vicinitv of South
Spencer and yoked up u pair of cows, which
tliev ridiculously decorated and drove a dis-
tance of ten miles, when they went to
the freight agent at the railroad station and
had them shipped back on the next train.
There is not as many guideboards along the
road as there were be ore these (risky
students made their journey through to
Springfield, for they pulled up as many as
they could convenientlv and used them in
decorating the coach To the traveler pass-
ing in the opposite direction this vehicle
must have presented a novel sight, so
uniquely decorated with guide boards, some
of which bore the inscriptions: "Three
Miles to Four Corners;" "East Brookfield
Five Miles;" "Warren Ten Miles;" "West
Brookfield 15 Miles." Streamers of red
bunting artistically attached to the coach
also floated graceluily in the breeze and gave
tbe vehicle a striking appearance as it
rumbled along with its live freight over
rocky thoroughfares and through little vil-
lages whose inhabitants turned out en masse
to see the unruly lads, in the very height of
their element, as they passed through on
their way to Springfield.

The Lawrence ille Team.
Captain White, or the Eighteenth ward foot-

ball team, has definitely arranged his eleven,
who will tackle the Athletic team at Exposi-
tion Park. Captain White's players are as fol-
lows: Goal. W. Wardlc; full backs, W. Woods
and G. Clements: half backs, B. Poole, S. Potts
and J. Sharman; forwards. C. White. J. War-di- e.

W. Hall, XL Cutbbert, T. Parks. The above
team are in good playing form. A Barrows
will not play lor the Athletics and

tne Scotch athlete, will take his place.
The Athletics had quite a busv time at Exnosi-tio- n

Park yesterday and they expeot to play a
good game. The game will start at 3:32.

Poe "Will Plaj.
Princeton, N. J., November 21. It is

authoritatively stated by the management of
the football team that Captain Poe will play in
tbe Thanksgiving game with Yale. Poe was
out at football practice y for tbe first time
since bis injury nearly two weeks ago. He
did not play, but captained tbe team and cave
tbe signals. Tbe awards have been niadp in
the Senior oratorical contest held by the Whig
society, r irsi prize was. given to u. c. uiioaes,
or Xe York, ana second to Hugh McNInPh.
of Pennsylvania. These are valuable prizes
and esteemed as college honors.

Williams on Top.
trrCIAL TELKOBAM TO THI DIirATCH.1

Williasistown, PA--, November 21. Will-lam- s

to-d-ay won the championship of tbe toot- -

ball league by defeating Dartmouth In two
and a hours by 6 to 0. The one touchdown was
made by Street early in tbe first halt. Brown
kicked a goal. Preparations are being made
lor a grand celebration

Staten Island Won.
F1ECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCII.".

New York, November 2L The Adelphi
football team this afternoon met the Staten

Island Cricket Club eleven. Score 6 to 10 in
favor of Staten Island.

LOCAL BALL GOSSIP.

Jlanager W. W. Burnliam Engaged Trouble
About the Office of President.

Arrangements were definitely completed yes-
terday between the local ball club authorities
and Manager Walter W. Burnham, which

the latter to manage the Pittsburg ball
club next season. He left for home last even-
ing and will return in three or four weeks to
commence his duties bere.

Director J. P. O'Neill arrived in the city yes-
terday, and he did not hesitate to say that
recent developments in tbe N. I were such
that there was no necessity to engage Mr.
Burnham. Mr. O'Neill intimated that Presi-
dent Day, of the New York club, had
arranged to release John M. Ward to
Pittsburg if Ward desired to come,
and Mr. O'Neill stated yesterday that Ward
would come here. According to Mr. O'Neill's
plans Ward was to play at short and manage
the team. How ever, if Ward would come hero
to manage and play it is very likely that ne will
come to play only, and tbe team will be all the
better with him playing free from the responsi-
bilities of management.

It is useless to deny that there is a little un-
pleasantness existing between one or two of the
local magnates regarding tbe Presidency of the
club. Six of the seven gentlemen who will be
directors are in favor of Mr. Niinlck retaining
his old office of President. Mr. O'Neill is em-
phatically opposed to Mr. NimicV's election,
and declared yesterday that if Mr. Nimick
was elected be, O'Neill, would be done
with baseball entirely. Other centle-me- n

said the same regarding Mr. O'Neill,
in tbe event of his election. It is pleasant to
know, however, that the littte hard feeling is
only limited to tw o men, and. doubtless, in the
interest of the clnb and everything connected
with it, they will bury all personal fcelingin the
matter and be guided by the will of the major-
ity. An League director stated
yesterday afternoon that he and his friends bad
resolved to support the election of Mr. Nimick
simply because tbat gentleman has held the
ollicu forseveral years and they don't want to
be instrumental in making any change. The
whole affair is of tbe most trivial characterand
ought not to have the least influence ou tbe
minds of business men. There were several
little private confabs on the matter, yesterday
afternoon, and there is nothinc reasonable tn
prevent the little unpleasantness blowing past
at once.

During yesterday afternoon there was some
talk among the leading stockholder of the
club of senaing Secretary Scandrett to Chicago
to have a talk with A G. Spalding regarding
some of the latter's old players. Mr. Sualding
has claim on such good men as Van Haltren,
Ad Gumbert, Ryan. Farrell. Duffy and Pfeffer.
He will not need them all, and it is thought
that he will allow gome of them to come to
Pittsburg if tbey so desire.

PLAYEBS' LEAGUE ECHOES.

Several Brotherhood Members Who Have
Not Been Paid Their Salaries.

New York, November 21. Upon investiga-
tion the affairs of the "late lamented" Players'
League do not appear to be as rosy as the
followers of the organization seemed to think.
Many of the players have not been paid off in
full for their season's work. and in one instance
at least, that of Buffalo, tbe men will probably
whistle for their money. If reports are trne a
like condition of affairs exists in tbe Chicago
club, which was rather a severe disappointment
last season.

While the condition is not so bad in this city,
there are several plajers anxiously awaiting
overdue salary. Richardson, Keefe, Shannon,
O'Rourke and Whitney, all local favorites, are
sad because they have not received any salary
since September 1, The club is in arrears to
one of these players just f1,500. Counting from
September 1 to the lime that their contracts
expired, there is just six weeks' salary due
these players.

Cautain Ewing received the remainder of his
season's salary only a few days ago, and when
he started for home he also carried Catcher
Vaughn's salary out with him. It was said yes-
terday that the expenses of tbe New York
Plaj ers' clnb were 67,000. The gate receipts
at home and abroad had been 159,000, leaving a
shortage of tS.000.

The director of the local club are Postmaster
Vaucott, President; E. A. McAlpiu, E. B. Tal-co- tt

and F. B. Robinson. That the plajers
will get their salaries in time is assured, but it
is nevertheless a fact that they have not seen
the color of Brotherhood gold for a disconrag-incl- y

long time. Colonel McAlnin is expected
home from the West on Monday, when a meet-
ing will be held and tbe necessary chocks made
out and forwarded to the players.

H'CABTHY INDIGNANT.

He Wants to Know Why Dixon Won't Put
Up Money and Fight.

New York, November 2L Cal McCarthy is
indignant because George Dixon and his
backer, Tom O'Rnurke, have ignored bis 500
deposit which was placed in tbe hands of Jimmy
Wakely by John Kelly about ten days ago. Mc-
Carthy wishes to know wby Dixon did not cover
his money instead of going to Boston and
niacins: a deposit with thePo'iceiVcicj. "He
is in this city and so am L" McCarthy. "1
am anxious to meet him again and settle all
doubts as to the feather-weig- cbamoinn&hip.
Jf Dixon means business he will cover my
deposit at once."

Tom O'Rourke was seen last night. He
said: "Captain Cook has been tbe stakeholder
of tho majority of tbe battles tbat have been
fought in the East of recent years. He has
held tbe stakes of nearly all the battles that I
bate had to do with, and that wa my motive
for selecting bim in this instance. I was not
aware tbat McCarthy had a deposit up until

t, but be can easily transfer it it he
wishesjo. I had a 500 deposit up with the
Police News for McCarthy to cover to fight
Dixun for, prior to Dixon's departure for Eu-
rope. McCarthy failed to cover it, and tbe
match fell through. I would prefer to leave
my deposit in Captain Cook's bands, under the
circumstances."

John Kelly was also seen. He said: "I am
willing to back Cal McCarthy against George
Dixon, and have posted t59u with Jimmv
Wakely for Dixon and bis friends to cover. I
would prefer the battle to tike place under tbe
auspices of the Puritan A C, which organiza-
tion has offered a $2,500 purse for a meeting be-
tween McCarthy and Dixon. Cal McCarthy is
the champion, and he can get all the backing
necessary right in this citv. I feel confident he
can whip Dixon, and if the latter means busi-
ness he will stoD making capital by assuming
the title of champion and put up his money and
try to win it from the acknowledged feather-
weight champion of the world."

Results at Nashville.
Nashville. Tenn November 21. Tbe

twenty-secon- d day of tbe races at West Side
Park w as clear and beautiful. About 2,000 peo-
ple were in attendance, and betting was brisk,
the bookmakers, as usual, coming out ahead.
Track fast.

First race, of a mile Lorenzo
won, Ed Bell second, Corinne Kenncy third,
lime. .XV.

race, seven furlongs Attlcns won, St.
Albans second. Jubilee third. Time. 1:MM.

intra race, nve lunongs rora nan won, Miss
Mary second. Bob Wade third. Tune, 1:02.

Fourth race, one niile and 70 yards Big Three
won. Buckler second, Fred Ffnk third. Time,

Filth race, eleven-sixteent- of a mile Lone
llrook won, John Adams second, Haramboarno
tblrd. Time, 1:10X.

Won tho Trophy Again.
ISPECtAI. TELEGUA TO TBE DISr.A.TCII.1

Boston. November 2L The Cambridge
High and Latin School eleven won the

championship and trophy y for
the third successive year by defeating the
English High School eleven of Boston by a
score of 20 to 12.

Sporting Notes.
There Is a letter at this office for Sam Day.
IT Is now announced that Smith and Godfrey

will fight on Tuesday evening.
IT Is understood that the Boston ana Philadel-

phia P. L. clubs will have representatives at the
American Association meeting Monday.

Walter Camp will be the referee and Duncan
Edwards the umpire at tne Weslevan University
of l'ciins Ivaula match at Washington Park next

cdnesday.
THEbjiliiiy. Jf. S. V.. Athletic Club have de-

cided to oBer a pure of HX lor a prize light be-
tween George Dixon, of America, and Ueorge

lilis. the bantam champion, and will allow tho
American expenses to fl'lit iu January or Feb-ruary.

IN-- a special dispatch to Klchard K. Fox yester-
day President tuldm or the California AthleticClub, says that the club will resume operations
and oiler big purses lor glove contests under their
auspiCLs. as formerly The test esse to prove thehgallty of such contests In the organization has
been tested and was decided in its lavor.

Following are the entries for the State billiard
handicap which commences at Philadelphia De-
cember 1: E. McLaughlin, champion of Pen

W.31. Dodds. or Pittsburg: E. Bnrrls.
oi Philadelphia; John H. Cllne, of Philadelphia;
Piucus Levy, or Philadelphia; E. Woods, or
Philadelphia; W. Khoads, of Philadelphia: Alex
Campbell, or Philadelphia.

BILL UEEPEit. the English light weight, says
that lie Is quiet willing to meet Anstln Gibbons In
tbe ring lrtbe Fattlson man will box bim In Eng-
land. Gibbon however, considers Billy Mver
bigger game, bbould his proposed match with
Mjer. however, tail through, Globons will te
glad to get on with lieeder. A prominent English
sporting man stands ready to back Keeder,

IV IIAT has long been imminent, a
Jockey strike, caine vesterdar at Linden, and
while the buys did not entirely" carry their point,
thev attained their ultimate object, a settlement
ofo9u worth or fines. Before the first race the
Jockeys declared thev would not ride unless fines
to tne amount of 1590 were remitted. For time
it looked as It there wonld be no race, bat finally

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER' ,22, 1890.

Lncicn Appleby went down in his official pocket
and paid the amounts In fall. A'. X. Telegram. .

THEUE is an imposing list or entries for the
Futurity stakes to be rnn at the Coney Island
Jockey Club In 1891. Alarm. Barnes, Kosicruclan,
Knqufrer, Eolns, Bend Or, llimyar. Tremont.
Glcnclg, lierson. Harry O'Fallon. Spendthrift,
Aaron d'Ur. Kantaka, Grinstead, Faustus. Imp.
M. Blaise, Miser, Mr. Pickwick, Springbok,

Longfellow, The 111 Used, sensation,
Gcortrc Kinney. Hindoo. SIrMc-dred-, KyrlcDaly
and Darebln arc a lew of the stallions repre-
sented. The stakes will be worth a coot 1100, (XX).

Pete Browning Is back In Louisville and this
is the way he talked about hlmseirto a reporter!
"Vou see, when Pete was here lie wasn't nobody,
and he had to go away from Kentucky to get
recognition from the people. Thev didn't know
Pete any more here, flow Pete conies back here
everybody calls him 'Mr. Browning' and tells
him lie's one as silk. 'Cause why? 'Cause he led
Brouthers. Orr, btovcv and Connor and all or
them big batters, and got an average of .391, seer
In 1882 and 1SJS i'ete was something here, but the
papers pulled bim down."

A gentleman who has had occasion to visit
PrIncton during the past ten dais savs that the
Yale football team will And a surprise party on
Eastern Park on 'llmiksgl i g Day. All of h,
goo i players or the 1'rlnceton team. Including
1'oe. Black, Jon sand llarv , wlllbe,ionnd in
ibelr respective places playing th same irong
game which tli v . a e plavcd in y ars past. he
claims or crlppUd men, poor tetm work, and
o bcrr'inors hav been fita ted to disarm Yale's
team and also to secure large odds I their favor
In the lifts to be made. lie said: "You will find
tbat l'r.neeton has a team nearly or quite as
strong as the one which wou the championship
last year."

"Billy" Bull, the le lull has gone
south to spend the win erin Bermuda. "Aleck"
Moffat:, who has his place on th- - Crescent team. Is
one of the greatest full backs ever seen In this
country. His kicking is nearly perfect, and he is
alvra s In the right place He was captain or the
Princeton eleven lu I8S3, and plared forflve years.
.No college pla)er has a greater record at kicking
goals from the Held. Ills greatest achievement
was In 1883. In the Harvard-Prlnce'o- n mate ,
when he kicked throe goals from the field, giving
his college the victory. In 1884. when Bird was
captain or the Princeton team, Mofiatt kicked
two goals from the field during the match Willi

alc. Tliemntehln tht year wa unfinished on
account of a dispute. His foot has not vet lost Us
cunul g, for since playing on the rescents he
has scored twodlfScult goals from the 35--) ard line,
one airalust Columbia College and another against
Urangc.

EUROPE is, Covered by Special Cable Cor-
respondence. German-America- "Will Get
All the News of the Fatherland in

84-Pa- DISPATCH.

HAMILTON'S MUSIC EMPORIUM.

His Trade Increasing In Activity and Pro-
portions.

A quiet, leisurely stroll through S. Hamil-
ton's music rooms at 91 and 93 Fifth ave-
nue, by anyone who is not thoroughly
familiar with musical instruments of all
kinds, would reveal to him many things of
which he had previously been ignorant-On- e

of these would be tbe infinite yarietv of
styles in pianos aud organs. He would find
them in rich, plain and ornamented cases of
ebony, hazelwood, birch, mahogany, light
and dark, oak, satinwood, walnnt and rose-
wood, all in the beautiful designs to describe
which is impossible.

Hamilton is jusnow enjoying a great
trade in chapel and church organs. He has
this week placed five of these latter in
United Presbyterian chnrches, and a num-
ber in Pittsburg, Homestead and Youngs-tow-n

(O.) schools. This is not to be won-
dered at when the prices of these instrnments
range from 550 lor a chapel organ to $10,000
for a church pipe organ, built of any special
size or design to correspond with the archi-
tecture of the building in which it is to be
placed. His trade in pianos and organs
leads the general trade, as usual.

As the holidays approach Hamilton'!
trade is increasing in volnme to such an ex-
tent that after next week or December 1 bis
store and salesrooms will remain open until
9 o'clock every evening until January 1.
This is done for the double purpose of ex-
tending the hoars in which to do added
work and to afford everybody ample oppor-
tunity to make purchases. You cannot
make a mistake by going tn Hamilton's, 91
and 93 Filth avenue.

A Mainmoth Sale of Plush Jackets
Is billed lor Kanfmanns' cloak department
for Early in the season (in May
and Jane) when the prices were at the
lowest notch, Kaufmanns' bought these
goods in large quantities and paid spot cash
lor them. They could dispose of them at
wholesale y (yes, and right to Pilts-bur- g

houses) at a profit o! 35 per cent. But
Kaufmanns' don't go in the market to buy
goods for dealers. Thev mean to give con-
sumers, the ladies ot Pittsbnrg and Alle-
gheny, the full benefit of their close and
early purchases. Bead this list and you
will understand ns better:

$12 50 for plush sacques, elsewhere $20.
$15 lor plush sacques, elsewhere $25.
S20 for plush sacques, elsewhere $32.
$25 for plush sacques. elsewhere $40.
All these goods are lined with extra heavy

quilted satin and are trimmed witu'real seal
ornaments.

Kaufmanns' Cloak Paklors,
Filth avenue and Smithfield street.

Don't Forget
That we give away a fine French clock with
every $15 sale y. This offer is good for
to-d- only.
P. C. C. C., Pittsburg Combination

Clothing Company, cor. Grant aud
Diamond streets, opp. the Court House.

Ladies Jackets The largest and
most complete lines we have ever shown.
All the new and popular styles.

TTSSU HUGUS & HACKE.

Fine kid walking cloves.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth av.

Will Price
For new and stylish neckwear y. 47
Sixth street.

Extra Bargains in Plush Jackets.
$7 45, $8 75, $9 75; 27 iuches long; $9 85.

$12 50. $13 25, worth $15 to $20; cheapest
everoffered. BobCNBAUJI & Co.

Ths

Soft as eider-dow- Best quality men's
natural wool winter underwear, worth $2,
for only $1 19. To-da- y at Kaufmanns'.

Big Bargains in Blankets SI a Fair
And up to finest white, gray and sca-
rlet Here is the place to buy.

Jos. Hobne & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

It. iK.
Come y for jackets,

plusb, cloth, cbeviotte, $10 to $50.
Boggs & Buhl.

Something fine! Celebrated silk fin-
ished, roval ribbed men's underwear, worth
$2 25, fo'r only $1 39. To-da- y at Kaul-manu-

Hosiery Bargains For Ladles and Children.
Tne best values in winter stockings

especially the qualities at 25 cents to 50
cents a pair they can't he equaled at oar
prices. Jos. Hokne & Co.,

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

All wool Henriettas, the best values and
largest assortments of colors in.the city; 40
inches wide, 50 cents; 46 iuches wide at 75
cents and $1 00 a yard.

TTSSU HUGUS & HACKE.

Strong as sheetiron men's lined and
unlined hogskin gloves, in three different
styles, worth $1 50, lor only S9ir, to-d- at
Kaufmanns'.

"Will Price
ITever shows any old style neckwear; fresh
every week. 47 Sixth street.

Scotland's bestl Men's finest, regulaj
made imported Scotch wool underwear, very
warm, worth $3, for only $1 89, to-d- at
Kauimanns.

18c, Formerly 25c
45 doz. men's all-lin- handkerchiefs.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth av.

Never equaled! --Men's-good quality fur-t-op

gloves, with spring fasteners, worth
$1 50, for only 75c, to-d- at Kauimanns'.

See our display of fine neckwear.
James H. Aiken & Co.. 100 Fifth ay.

TWENTY-FOU-R Pages Bead
Pittsburg's Greatest Newspaper, THE n.
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WELL-KNOW- N CROOKS

Implicated in the Sensational Rob- -

bery of a Parker Citizen.

THEIR WORK GKTTIKG FREQUENT.

A Farmer Defies a Railroad Company's Con-

struction Crew.

IMPORTANT SEWS IN' THKEE STATES

SPECIAL TELSOltAM TO THK DISPATCH.

Parker, November 21. Since the sen-

sational robbery of John Dud here, Satur-
day last, all efforts to learn the perpetrators
have been fruitless. All clews point to a
carefully planned job, with some well known
crooks in it, One party of men, for iustance,
has been carefully traced to and from differ-
ent points. This party consists of Oyster
Paddy, of Pittsburg; Pig Island Sandy, of
Bradford; Tom McMahon, who is wanted
in Oil City, and two others, who are. sup-
posed to be Kennedy and Gallagher, of
Oil City.

It is alleged that McMahon and Pig
Island Sandy were in Oil-Ci- ty on Friday,
where they bought tickets ior Foxburg.
They were joined at Franklin by the other
three, and then went to Foxbnrg, three
miles from ParUer.-There.- it is alleged,
they separated and came together at Buff's
office.

On leaving Duff, it is further alleged
tbey went lo Oil City, and having secured
but little money, tbey could go no larther
and went toward Siverlyville, where they
struck oyer the hills. Since then, not one
has been seen. Mr. Duff did not know his
assailants, but a fairly well connected trail
has been followed, as the party was seen
along the- road.

THE STB1ZG OK AT LAST.

Miners and Cokers of the Prick Company
Object to a Change.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DI8PA.TCH.I
ScoTTDALE,November2L To-da-y the miners

and cokers of the mammoth plants of tbe Frick
Company inaugurated a strike against what
they determine "discrimination." About 600
men are interested. The disaffection was caused
by the company's adoption of the plan whereby
one-thir- d of the active ovens were drawn daily,
instead of one-hal- f.

The miners held a mass meeting last week, at
which the necessary notice for an advancement
was given. The notice expired jeslcrday, and
no effort tending to a settlement could be made
because ot General Manager Lynch's absence.
Secretary Parker told the miners to hold off
until after tbe convention, which meets here to-
morrow, but it is tbe assumption that they
failed to receive the order in time.

. Aim BBUffDAGE GUILTY.

Sound to be an Accessory After the Pact in
the Cronch Murder.

rSPECIAL TELEOnAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Washington, November 2L The jury in

the case of Ann Brundage. the woman accused
of being an accessory after tbe fact in tbe
Crouch murder case, went out last nleht. and
at 3 o'clock this miming agreed on a verdict of
guilty.

Judge Stowe then administered a severe re-

buke to the defendant and sentenced her to 15
months' imprisonment in the Western Peni-
tentiary. Neither the verdict nnrtbe sentence
appeared to disconcert Mrs. Brundage In tbe
least, and she walked out ol the courtroom
with the coolness which has characterized her
conduct since her arrest.

THE FAEMEB AHEAD.

Claiming Disputed Land He Defies the
Whole Pailroud Gang.

'SrKCIAI. TELKGKAM TO THS; DISFATCTt.1
Newap.k. O., November 21. At Hartford,

this county, there is trouble between the Toledo
and Ohio Central Railroad and Mr. Lake.
From reports the latter has defied the entire
railroad force and holds the fort.

Tbe company commenced the construction"
a switch at tbe depot. Mr. Lake claimed that
tbe land belonged to him and began building a
fence. He put in posts, bnt the section men
pulled them up. He replaced them, and tbey
started to poll tbem up acain. With clubs he
and bis son protected thein, and the railroad
men were finally driren oS. Lake, at present,
is on top.

SAWED ALMOST IN TWO.

Horrible and Fatal Accident to a Man
Working Among Timber.

tPBClAI. Tir.SClllAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Bmethport, November 21 John Hoffman,

of Hoffman Bros., lumber jobbers, met with a
horrible death whilu working in the woods op
Marvin creek. A trail of heavy logs started
down tbe steep incline on which he was work-
ing. He was taught between two of the heav.
iest timbers and his body was sawed almost in
two, only tho front wall of the abdomen hold-in- c

the two parts together.
In this manner tho man lived for two hours.

He suffered no pain until within a few min-
utes of his death.

BIO OASSEB STETCK

A 700-Fo- ot Well Pilled With Water
Thoroughly Cleaned Out.

nrrriAL teleoham to the dispatch.:
Newton Hamilton, November 21. A

strong flow of gas has been struck by tbe well
drilling on tbe Juniata camp meeting grounds.
The well is now 709 feet deep, and was tilled
with water to within a few feet of tbe top, when
tbe gas vein was strnck.

The gas blew tbe water to a heicht ot 4b
feet, and completely cleaned the well of water
and sand. Excitement runs very high here, as
the people in tbe vicinity are already offered an
opportunity to lease tbelr lands.

C0TTHTY HOME MISMANAGEMENT.

A Cruel Nurse Discharged and the Steward
to he Investigated.

rsrECIAt. IltlOBAH TO THE DISPATCH.
GreensecrQ, November 21 The Poor Di-

rectors of this county held a spirited meeting
this afternoon to look into the charges mado
last wecK by tbe grand jury in regard to ihe
management of the County Home.

Jacob Kettering, the nurse who was charged
with the aged and infirm, was sum-
marily discharged, aud a committee was ap-
pointed to investigate the Charges against
Steward Weaver.

DBOWNED WHILE AT PLAY.

A Little McKeesport Boy Meets His Death
at a Wharf Boat.

rrCTAL TELEORAM TH THE DISPATCH.
McKEEsroRT, November 2L Jack, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. TruxelI,drowned
bis morning. 'lie was playing in a wharf boat, and started

around it when he slipped and fell overboard.
A. vain attempt was made to save tbe boy. The
body was recovered soon after.

THEOUGH THE FL00B.

Strange Wreck of a Passenger Train at tho
Wheeling Depot. i

SPrrtAT. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.-- .

Wheeli:. o. November 2L At 1 o'clock this
afternoon the engine and bageage car of tbe
tralu which was to leave for Pittsburg crashed
throuzh the station floor and into the creek.
Engineer T. J. Feese and Fireman John
Cbothere went down with the wreck, and were
seriously, tbousb not fatally bruised.

Tbelnss to tbe railroad company will be at
least $10,000.

THE IEVINE LIBEL CASE.

Prof. List and William Oakley Waive a Pre-
liminary Hearing.

Braddock. November 21. Prof. A. H. List
and William Oakley waived hearing before
'Squire Fred Edwards tbisaftemoon on the
charge of criminal libel, preferred by Rev. Dr.
Irvine, aad gave ball for their anpearance in
court.

Bail was fixed at 81,000 each.

THE WEST VIRGINIA ELECTION.

Official Figures on Majorities for Judge and
Congressmen.

fSPKCIAL TELIOEAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
Wheeling, November 2L The official vote

of the State has just been completed, and
shows a Democratic majority, for Supreme

Judge of 9.518. The majority for Congressmen
is 9 64k Pendleton, in the First district, has
584; Wilson, in the Second, has 2,063; Alderson.
in the Third, has 5,105, and Copeland, in the
Fourth, 1,874.

ALLEGED OFFENSIVE PARTISANSHIP.

Democratic Committee Censures a Firm
for Reducing Wages.

TfECIAI. TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.-- .

Massillon, November 2L The committee
of prominent Democratic citizens appointed to
inquire into the reasons ot Russell t (Jo. for
reducing tho wages of 24 o tbelr .employes ou
tbe day after the election, submitted the report

The report is very long, but says in
substance:

'The men affected by this order are all
Democrats no Republicans were discharged,
aud we now assert tbat their claim tbat the
company's action was not political Is unsup-
ported by, and is in direct conflict with, every
fact and circumstance in the case." There-por- e

then says: "Of the men discharged, some
had worked from 7 to 26 years."

BELONGED TO GOOD FAMILIES.

A Gang of Robbers That Operates In West
Virginia and Maryland.

rSPEClAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Wheeling, November 21. From the con-
fession of Convict Frey and talks with prison
officials, it appears tbat the Jefferson county
band of robbers was well organized, and oper-
ated extensively in this State and Maryland.

There were8 or 20 of the young men in the
gantr. and some of tbem belonged to tbe best
families. They would steal in thi State and
dispose of their plunder in Maryland. Five of
the gang are already in the penitentiary, and
Detective Lucas says at least ten more will be
sent up.

PASTOE TRIED FOE PEBJTJBY.

A Dunkard Preacher Snspended From His
Ministerial Duties.

.SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DIRPATCn.l

Canton, November 2L The trial of Rev.
Jacob Mishler, a Dunkard, charged with swear-
ing falsely to shield his son during a cane in
which the son was a defendant and Miss Etta
Sowers, tbe plaintiff, ended y.

The church committee who tried him for-
bade bim to preach for the present. Mishler
was made to publicly confess his misstatements.
After doing penance he can resume his pastoral
duties. Tho trouble will be bridged over.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
MoKeesports Y. M. C. A will build.
Ttphoid pneumonia is raging in Braddock.
The fire at tbe Charlotte mine is extin-

guished.
F. Bricker, of Elmira, was dangerously

wounded in a gunning accident.
Sheriff-elec- t Martin, of Beaver, was

married to Miss Qizelda Best Thursday.
TnREE prisoners charged with small offenses

broke jail and escaped at Lima.
The three Findlay Methodist chnrches voted

overwelmingly in favor of women delegates.
The five Zanesville Methodist churches de-

cided against women delegates on a very light
vote.

Mt. Pleasant borough is overrun with
illicit whisky dens, over 50 said to be in
operation.

Rumored that the Big Four has proposed to
buy the Toledo, Columbus and Cincinnati
Railroad.

Work will soon begin on the Pittsbure and
Western Railroad between Youngstown and
Allegheny.

Walter Jackson's "friend" walked off
with his watcb, chain and charm at Beaver
Falls Thursday.

The Pennsylvania Company and a street
railroad company at Johnstown are having
trouble at a dtsputed crossing.

A monument to the memory of the mur-
dered Clara Price will be unveiled in the

cemetery, near Phillipsburg, on tbe
27th Inst.

William Renninoer. a prominent farmer
near Findlay, was knocked senseless by a farm-
hand, who then fired his employer's house.
The flames were extinguished with but small
damage.

SPEAKER REED says the women caused
the political cyclone. Bessie liramble says
they didn't. They will fight it out in TnE
DISPATCH morning. A paper
for an classes and for every home. All the
News. Twenty-lou- r Pages.

A HUNTING PARTY'S SUCCESS.

They Kill a Tremendous Lot of Wild Game
in Southern Indiana.

Cincinnati, N ovember 21. One of tbe most
successful hunting parties tha ever went out
from this city returned yesterday from South-
ern Indiana. Tbey were out only four days,
but the slaughter of game was truly remark-
able.

In tbe party were Colonel Jack Frey, William
Hildebrandt Phillips, Louis Ross and T. R.
Harms.

All are noted shots and have frequently
broken the cbamnionship record, although too
modest to claim it.

Tbe hunting gronnds tbey visited are on
Laughing creek, near Batesville, lnd. Tbev
brought back 1.388 quails, 642 wild ducks, 421
wild turkeys, 24 black-taile- d deer and seven
bears.

WHAT PEOPLE AKE DOING.

Some Who Travel, Some Who Do Not, and
Others Who Talk.

B. Forsyth, Assistant Manager of the
Illinois Steel Companv. stopped at the

vesterday. Mr. Forsyth comes to Pitts-
burg often to buy iron.

Mrs. Pat Harris is at the Monongahela
House. Since her husband's death Mrs. Harris
is looking after the theaters personally.

Deputy State Superintendent of Public
Instruction Henrv Houck registered at the
Seventh Avenue Hotel yesterday.

J. S. Fruit, of Sharon, and Mr. and
Mrs. A C. Overholt, of Scottdale, are stopping
at the Seventh Avenue Hotel.

Henry "W. Hartman, of Beaver Falls,
Harrv Paul and H. C. Frick left for New York
last evening.

C. F. McKenna went to Harrisburg last
evening on legal business.

E. C. Dean and wife, of Washington,
are at the Anderson.

MINOR POLICE ITEMS.

Why So Many Prison Cells Were Occupied
Last Evening.

E. Parker was committed to jail yesterday
by Alderman McKenna, on a charge of larceny,
tbe trial to be had

JOHN Reeves and William Shaadlng were
held for court yesterday by Alderman

o? a charge of larceny.
Louis Thomas yosterday mado an informa-

tion before Alderman Snccop. charging Martin
Brown with assault and battery.

Frank Comfers. a colored boy, Is In Alle-
gheny lockup for steallne JCO0 from Mrs. Cap-
tain Gallagher In lower Allegheny.

A row over a bucket resulted in cross suits
for disorderly conduct. Carrie Carter and
Jennie Moulton, colored, who live out Penn
avenue, are tbe plaintiff and defendant.

LOCAL ITEMh, LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day in Two Cities Condensed
for Ready ItcaiHnc;.

AN ordinance creating the office of building
inpector, in Allegheny, was offered in Coun-
cils last night, and referred to tbe proper com-
mittee.

BIG INSURANCE DEAL.

A London Company Gets the Business of a
Columbus Corporation.

SPECIAL TELEQ'IAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Columbus, O., November 21. A denl
was closed by which the Guardian
Assurance Company, di London, England,
reinsures all outstanding fire risks of the
Franklin, oi Columbus.

Henry O'Kane, of Columbus, with the
Franklin for 18 years, will be manager of
tbe Western department of the Guardian, ol
England; LibertJ-- of New York, and Girard,
of Philadelphia.

He Blew Out the Gas.
Minneapolis, November 21. John

Lundberg, proprietor of the Union Hotel,
Millbank, Minn., was found dead in bed
this morning in this city. He had blown
oat the gas.

LAYING DOWN LAW.

A Special Committee Defines Rela-

tions Between the Boards

ON THE TANGLED FAIR QUESTIONS.

Attempts to Cut Down the Outrageously
High Salaries.

LADT MANAGERS STILL ORGANIZING

Chicago, November 21. At 's

meeting of the World's Fair Commission
one threatened rock was avoided. The com-

mittee appointed yesterday to consider and
Teport on the Director General's relations
to the National Commission aud tbe Local
Board was not ready to report when that
order of business was reached, and addi-
tional time was granted.

The report of the Committee on Foreign
Afiairs was taken up aud adopted, with a
resolution authorizing the committee to ex-

pend 20,000 in sending agents abroad, as
provided by the act of Congress, no expendi-
ture to be made, however, until the Presi-
dent shall have issued a proclamation con-

cerning the fair to the nations of the earth.
At the afternoon session tbe special com-

mittee on the relations of the commission
and the Local Board, and the powers and
duties of tbe Director General, made its re-

port.
LAYING DOWN THE LAW.

It says that all the powers of the commis-
sion should be exercised in a large measure
through the Director General. The report
practically reproduces section 6 of the na-
tional act defining the powers ot the commis-
sion to have intercourse with all exhibitors.
Then the report says:

It is their opinion that this commission,
under the act of Conzress, possesses the powers
enumerated: that these are in no sense
diminished or abridged by reason of the fact
that the larser portion of tbe fund to be used
in setting on foot and carrying into successful
operations the World's Columbian Exposition
is to be raised through tbe instrumentality of
the local Illinois corporation. It Is the opinion
of your committee tbat the fund, when raised,
is a public fund, dedicated by the act of
Congress, and with the consent of the Illinois
corporation, to a, specific purpose, and to be
controlled and expended In the execution of
tbo purpose by the agencies named by tbe said
act of Congress.

JURISDICTION OYER FUNDS.
The Illinois corporation is tosupply the neces-

sary funds, not less than $10,000,000, to be used
and expended for the purposes of the Exposi-
tion; but such funds are to be used m accord-
ance with the act of Congress, and are to be
expended only under tho general supervision
and subject to the approval of this commis-
sion.

The following paragraph of the report
shows the power which it Is intended the
Director General shall exercise:

Under the existing organization of the com-
mission the Director General of this commis-
sion is the officer through whom space is to be
allotted to exhibitors, the classification deter-
mined upon and executed, and through whom
this commission and its committees are gen-
erally to have charge of all intercourse with
all exhibitors and with the representatives of
foreign nations.

Another paragraph deals with the rules
and regulations of the Exposition, as de-

fined in section 7 of the national act. It
concedes that these are to originate with
the Local Board, but says: "The rules and
regulations are to be approved by a majority
of the commission and under the general su-
pervision of its Director General." The re-

port winds np by recommending a conference
with the Local Board. The report was
unanimously adopted.

THE SALARY QUESTION.

The other important matter to-d- was
brought np by the report of the Committee
on Finance. When the section was read
saving that the Secretary of tbe Treasury
had approved the salary list of the com-
mission, Mr. Waller said thnt if the com-
mission had done any one thing that caused
more criticism than another it was the
fixing of silaries. It was tha general im-
pression in the commission and out of it
that some of ihe salaries were outrageously
large. Mr. "White, of New Mexico, pre-
sented a resolution cutting in two tbe sal-

aries of the President, tne Secretary and the
Vice President of the committee, making
them $6,000, $3,000 and $4,000. The Di-
rector General's salary was not touched.

Mr. St. Clair contended thnt the salaries
were not too large, and Mr. Martindale in-

troduced a substitute tbat the Committee on
By-La- consider the propriety of rednclng
the salaries named to $6,000 each. The com-
mission would have to go to the States for
appropriations. The people of the country
thought tbat the salaries were too large, and
they would hesitate about making any large
appropriations, if the commission set the ex-
ample of spending money in large salaries.

Alter getting into an intricate muddle of
points of order and the motions to refer and
to lay on tbe table, the salary question was
referred to the Committee ou Judiciary and

s. The commission then adjourned
tiil

women's work.
At 's meeting of the lady managers,

Mrs. Lucas, of Pennsylvania, introduced a
resolution which asked for the closing of the
Fair on the Sabbath day, in so far as it was
afiected by barter and exchange. Halt a
drzen ladies vied with each other in being
the first to speak on this resolution, and it
was deemed wise to set the matter aside for
the time being. The remainder of the ses
sion was ocenpied in completing the perma
nent organization. V.I

NO PHIZES FOB ANIMALS.

Tlie National Live Stock Association Ask for
a 8200,000 Appropriation.

Chicago, November 21. The National
Live Stock Association opened its meeting
this morning with a volley of objections lo
and disapproval of the action of tbe World's

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STOBE,

NOS. 83 TO 89 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

Largest and Finest Store in the City. Getting

Ready for Christmas.

On Monday, November 24, we shall open in the Basement our

CHRISTMAS FANCY GOODS
Thousands of Dolls, trimmed and untrimmed, Games, Book3, Toys, An-
imals, Mechanical Figures, Blocks, Ornamental Pieces, Fancy Glass
and Crockery Ware, Plush Boxes, Cases and Bijouterie; also, elegant
and attractive display of useful and decorative productions in ART
DEPAB.TMENT.

On the flrst floor you will find a big display of Now Handkerchiefs
and Neckwear for Ladies.

Every department is spreading itself to make this Christmas show
the best You are invited to come in and look around. It will aid you
In deciding what you want to buy. Here is the place to see Silks, Dress
Goods, Shawls, Cloaks, Jackets, Wraps, Millinery; but instead of any
further enumeration of the hundred and hundreds of different articles,
we extend a cordial invitation to call.

CAMPBELL & DICK.
Fair Commission in deciding that no cash
prizes shall be offered for live stock.

It was decided to ask the commission to
appropriate $200,000 in premiums.

TWEHTY-FOU-R Pages Bead
Pittsburg's Greatest Newspaper, THE DIS-

PATCH.

WW1 THE WEATHER.

Fob Wester
and West Vir-

ginia: Fair, No Change
in temrerature, west-erl-t

Winds; Fair and
Cooler Sunday.

For Ohio: Fair, Cool-

er,Ty) Except Stationary
Temperature in East

ern Ohio; Northwesterly Winds;
Fair and Cooler in Ohio Sunday

PITTSBUBQ, November 21. 1891

The United States Sienal Service olHcer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Tiir. TllfT.
8:00 A. M 37 SlOOF. m ... 5S

10:00 a. m Maximum temp ... 60

11.00A. tt 7 Mlnlmnmtemp., . K
12:00 M 92 Range . 28

10 P. M SS Mean temp, ..
t:oor. u ss Italnfall 00

SPZCIAL WEATHEE BULLETIN.

Fair WeatheraStrong Probability Through-ou-t

the Country.
irnBrAUEO fouthe dispatch.

The storm which made its appearance in
Manitoba yesterday has developed rapidly in to
a storm of considerable energy and is central
over the Northern lake region. Its projrress
eastward was attended bv light rain.
All traces of tho storm in the
St. Lawrcnco Valley have disappeared.
A high barometer pressure of considerable
magnitude has appeared in tbe Northwest.
The area which prevailed from West to East
has become broken into sections, principally
inclining to the South, and has lost its value as

a clear weather producing agent. Clear

weather attends the hlsh area in the West,
which, moving eastward, will tend to prolong
fair weather throughout tbe conntry. No de-

cided change has occurred iu the temperature.

River Telegrams.
irlClAl. TKLEOKAM S TO THE DISrATOIT.l

BnowssviLLE KIverTfi-eteinche- s anitfalllnc.
catber clear. TuermometerS" at 5 r. u.

MonQATOWK ItlTcr 5 feet 6 Indies and fall-
ing. Weather clear. Thermometer 50" at 4 P.M.

Warbes Klver 4.7 feet and falllnc IV eather
clearand pleasant.

ALtroiiEXT J USCTIOJT River II feet and fall-ln-

Weather clear and pleasant.
Wheeling River 18 feet 6 Inches and falling.

Clear and cold.
Louisville Klver faillnir: 12.1 ieet in canal;

9.09 feet on the falls: 3J.8 feet at foot of locks.
Business zood. Weather charmlnjr. clear and
pleasant.

Memphis Kiver rose 15 Inches. Weather clear.
C'aik i River '.16 feet and rising. Weather

clearand mild.
EVAKSVILLE River J8 feet 6 Inches and sta-

tionary. eather clear and pleasant.
New Oiileans Weather clear and cool.

FOB OLD AND YOUNG.
Tutt's Liver Pills act as kindly en the child,

ihe de icate female or infirm old age, as upon
the vigorous man.

Tutt's Pills
tons snd strength to the weak stomach,

owels, kidneys and blidder.

"WHY, ARE YOU SICK?"
" I know precisely how you feel; It is that nervous, irritable fcel-iu- gi

your back troubles you, and when you try to read a little, your head
aches. Isn't that so? I knew It. Oh, bother the doctor! Get a bottle
of Vegetable Compound, and take it faithfully, as I have done. I've been
through this thing myself, but am never troubled now. Do as I tell you, dear."

Prudent women who best understand their ailments, And In the Com-
pound a remedy for all those distressing ills that require prompt and
effective treatment as a guaranty to good health.

Send stamp for "Guide to Health and Etiquette," a beautiful illustrated book.

LYD1A E. PSNKHAM'S vegetable
Is the only Positive Care and legitimate Remedy COMPOUND
ior me peculiar weaknesses ana aumeuis oi women.

It cures the worst forms of Female Complaints, that Bearing down Feeling, Wealc
Back, Falling and Displacement of the Womb, Inflammation, Ovarian Troubles, and all
Organic Diseases of the litems or Womb, and is invaluable to the Change of Life. Dis-

solves and expels Tumors from the Uterus at an early stage, and checks any tendency to
Cancerous Humor. Subdues Faintness, Excitability, Nervons Prostration, Exhaustion,
and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures Headache, General Debility, Indigestion,
etc., and invigorates the whole system. For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex.
She Compound lia no rival.

All Druggists sell it as a utandard article, or sent by mail, in form of Pills or
Lozenges, ou receipt of s)1.00. LYDIA E. PINKHAM MED. CO.. LYNN. MASS.

no22-TT-

OTTIR, IPTTIEIE
EIGHT-YEAR-O- LD

Export Whisky
Is highly recommended and successfully
used for Mental and Physical Exhaustion,
overwork, and a wonderful restorative in
nervous exhaustion.

It is as a general household
remedy, and is as pure as pnre can be. In-

dorsed by medical men ot the highest dis-

tinction.

This "Whisky is sold only in Pittsburg by
the proprietors,

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

C. O. D. Orders solicited and promptly
shipped. Address

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

412 MABKET ST.,

PITTSBURG, FA.

GRATEFUL. COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge ot the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of ths
hue properties of d Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the Judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may De gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtlo maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escane many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well forti&ed with pnre blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in half-poun- d tins, ny Grocers, labeled
thus: JAMES EPPS A CO., Hommopathlo
Chemists. London. Englauu. s

DANNER'S ESSENCE OF HEALTH
To purify your
blood. It acts
directly on the
liver, the ons
organ of ths
human body
that has to bo
keptnght. This
valuable medi-
cine is guaran-
teed to be en-
tirely free or
chemicals, min-

erals and alco-
hol. It never
fails to cure
rheumatism
(caused by too
much acid in
tlie blood), dys-
pepsia, a tt e -

tion ot the bladder and kidneys nervousness
(so prevalent now), costiveness. biliousness
(the latter caused by the liver being wrong),
skin disease' (such as pimples and blotches).
Nearly nil of our diseases come from the liver,
hence the impure anil thin blood. Hundreds
of the best testimonials can be given of people
in Pittsburg and Allegheny. Please send for
list. Address

DANNER MEDICINE CO.,
242 FEDERAL ST.. Allegheny Citv.

$1 a bottle: six bottles for $'i. se23-T-n

STEAMERS AMD EXCURSIONS.
--Try Hire arAi: i.ut

FOK (JUKKSSTOWN AUD L1VEKFOOU

Itnyal rd United tf'ates Still Steamers.
'31alestlc --Nor. aim Mlajeitlc. Dec. 2. 3p m
Germanic fee. z.9:J0ain Germanic Dec.3l,8:3uam
Teutonic. Hev. 10. J pm Adriatic. cd. Jan. 7
UritanQlc.Dec.'7.9:oam llrltannlc. AVrd. Jin. 14

rom v lilte Star dock, loot oi Went Teeth St.
Second cabin on these steamers, baloon rates.

(50 and upward, second cabin. MS and upward.
arcordlDK to steamer and location of berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on lavorable terms. Steeiajce. fSX.

U bite Star draits payable on demand In all the
principal bants throughout Ureat llrltaln. Ap-
ply to JCHN J. JlCCOltMlUK, C&andWl Smlth-flc- ldc. rittjbar.', or J. Hl'.liClS 13J1AI, Gen-
eral Agent. U Broad .ray, enr VorC. Je23-- D

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT A SONS,
General agents. 305 Walnut St. Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfield street.
LOUIS MOESER. bid binithtteld street.

mhs-il-TT-S

STATE LINE
TO

Giasgow.Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Putsipe. 133 to JuO, according to location

of stateroom. Exrnrion. SC5 to 595.
Steerage to and irnm Europe at loweit rates.

AUSTIN BALDWIU & CO.,
General Agents, ii Uruadwav, New York.

J. J. Mccormick,
sel-l-- o Agent at Pittsburg.

CUNARD LINE NEW YORK AND
VIA QUEENSTUWN-Fro- m

Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Servia, Nov. 1.8am lUmuria. Nov.22 pm
Eirurla, Nov. 8.2 p m Seria. Nov. 29. 7a m
AuranU, Nov. 15, 7 t m Gallia. Dec. 3.9:30 am,
Bothnia, Nov. 19, lOai.i Etruria, Dec 6, noon

Cabin passage SOU and upward, according to
location; intermediate. $35 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts ni Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apnlv to the
companys office. 4 Howling Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown & Co.

J. J. MCCORMICK. 633 and 40i Smlthlleld
street. Pittsburg. oc27--

8. C. THE SOUTH AND
CHARLESTON. Fla.. and all
r lorida point., the Clyde Steamship Company,
from pier 2) East River. New York, Mondays,'
W ednesdajs and Fridavs at 3 P-- sr. Passenger
accommodations ami cui'ine unsurpassed.

WM. P. CLYDE CO-G- en.

Agents. 5 Bowling Green. N. Y.
T. G. EGER.

GI. Agt.. G. S. Frr. Line. 317 Broadway, N. Y.
J. J. MCCORMICK, Ticket Agent.

639 Smithfield it, Pittsbure. Pa.
ac44r- -


